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*then, that H-awvorth's nmatediat came froni thc samc source as Stephcens's. On
page 22 of his article, Mr. Tutt tries to shiow that the specimen of sub-
gothjica, Haw., of Ame.rican writers, round by Mr. Barrcrt iii the old
]3utney collection, 'vas not likely to have bcen obtained by Mr. l3urniey
in Haworth'ls time. However, Rev. R. A. Blurney, wvho wvas bori in 1775
and died iii 1836 (three years after Haworth's death), wvas an ardent collector
of insects for 30 years. His collection went to his son, lâr. H. Burney,
whio continued to col)ect for over 3o years. Lt wvas the latter Burney whio
died in t893, but thc specitnen o1' stib,ýotlticir recently found by Mr.
Barrett (Ent. Month. Mag., XXV., 223) original',. came, as hie distinctly
states, fromi the collection of the eIder Burney, who wvas a conteniporary
with-and could have and did, Mr. Barrett says, correspond with-
Haworth. In regard to the Burney collection, one of Enigland-*s most
noted lepidopterists wvrites me: " lTo cali his collection a ' scientific lie'
is worthy of the person wvho Ivrote ht. The vast majority of his insects
were genuine eiîough. A few of doubtful. nativity were in the collection,
but lie hiad remnoved the most glaring species whichi had been imposed
upon hini, and, 1 think, destroyed somne of them."

The above facts show that there could have been and that there ivas
at least one (Haworth hiniself states he had seen his species in three
museurns or collections)-Burney's-specimen of the subgothica of
Anierican ivriters ia English collections in Haworth's tume ; as Mr.
Raddon collected before i8ro, Stepliens's specimen might also have been
one of those seen by Haworth. In thie liglit of the above facts, and
especially in connection with ivhat is to follow, it would seeni that Mr.
Tutt's sarcastic remarks in the closing sentence on page 22 and in the
first sentence on page 23 (CAN. ENT.,-XXVIII.), might equally as well be
applied to bis own arguments in this discussion ; but sarcasm is not
science nor logic.

I consider myseif fortunate in being able to draw nîost of my
information frorn Englishi sources, for I thus escape Mr. Tutt's allegation
that no American entoniologist had or bas the slightest knowledge of the
British Noctuids. As a final argtiment in support of nîy claim that
Haworth's subgothica is an Amnerican insect and not a variety of the
European tri/ici, I have to offer a British picture, shown in the lower half
of the plate. This photograph was taken by Mr. Gepp, in the British
Museunm, under the direction of Mr. A. G. Butler -and Mr. C. 0. Water-
house. It purports to be a hikeness (twice natural size) of Haworth's
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